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SECOND EWTIOY
• Our extra Mondaymorning edition will

be issued, containing all the news wemay
bo able to obtain by telegraph on Sunday
evaintr.

cipt. iron.
Capt Nathaniel Lyon, of the Second In-

fantry, wus born in the State of Connecti-
cut. He entered the service as 2d Lieuten-
ant, July 1, 1841. .He has been, once
brevet ted, and he received his captain's
commission August 20,1847. Capt. Lyon
left. S r

- Louis yesterday for “Washington,
Gen. Harney has returned to the arsenal
andresumed command.

TUB GREAT EASTERN.
The Great Eastern steamship is again on

our shores. She arrived at Bandy Hook
on Saturday, having accomplished the
passage. in .the remarkable timj ot.idne
days. It is reported in New York, on
doubtful authority, that she will be chart-
ered by the government, to be used duriug
the war on the Southern coast. She is ca-
pable of carrying an army which would
tax the powerof a whole fleet of common
vessels.

TUB GOVEBNOB’JS AIDS.
The Governor has appointed four aids-de-

c imP with the rank of colonel, •whose
names ■will be found in another column.
They are aU good. men and abun-
d tally qhlTiSid' for the dalles of their
station. The only &ult to be found ■with
the arrangement ts; that tbemamber is too
largo by half. Neither the new Mllilialaw
nor the . Ten Regiment act makes any
provision foraids-de-camp to the Comman-
der in Chief, while the-old law authorizes
the appointment of only tico.

A NEW GEBEiN BEGISEXT.
The formation of a new German Jaeger

Eeglment was commenced in this city on
Saturday, to.be enlisted for the tear, under
the President's second calL The regiment
will be officered by Germans and Hungari-
ans who have had experience inEuropean
campaigns, of whom there are many in
Chicago. Pom* -companies were enlisted
on Saturday, and the remainder will be
made up thisweek. Capt Knobelsdorf
will open the headquarters of enlistment
to-day (Monday), at a place to be designa-
ted in the German papers. Thiswill be
one of the crack regiments of the North-
west, and will undoubtedlybe accepted by
the Secretaryof War.

ST, LfeUl<.
St. Louis was profoundly peaceful on

Saturday. - Capt. Lyon quietly took pos-
session of the depots of the Pacific and
North Missouri Railroads. The Seces-
sionists, upon whoseguilty heads rests the
blood of the women an 1 children slain in
thestreets; nre as docile as the Plug Uglies.
of Baltimore.

Dr. Geo. B, Sanderson received three.
mortal woundsin a fight in a drinking sa-
loon on Friday night, growing out of the'
capture of Camp Jackson. Dr. Sanderson
lias been a frequent visitor in our city. He
was formerly a’resident oTWeston, Mo.,
but more recently ofßeloit/Wia., and was a
man of large wealth. He removed from
Beloit some three years ago, not liking the
political atmosphere of that town. Al-
waysn bittm prq-al^very’inan,'it~Ss"to be
presumed that he was espousing the cause
of the traitorswhen he fell.

IhUNOIS ON A TTAB FOOTING.
- OFFICE OP THE COMMANDER 13T CHIEF.
Richard-Yates, Jacksonville, Governor and

Commander-In- Chief
AID DE CAMPS.

Col- J.E.Smith, Galena; CoLS. C. Conk-
lin, Springfield; CoL H. J. Atkins, JJackion*
villc; 8. M. Wilson, Chicago.

ADJUTANT GENERAL’S OFFICE.
Col. ThomasS. Mather,of Springfield, Adju-

tant General. Lieut CoL John B. Wyman,of
Amboy,Ist Aea’fc Adjutant GeneraL Major John
8.Loomis of Quincy, 2i Ass’t Adjutant Gener-
al, and three -clerks.

QUABMKRMASTEB GENERAL’S OFFICE.

CoL JohnWood, of Quincy, Quartermaster
W. W. Mitchell,of ..Chicago* Ist

Assistant- Quartermaster General; Maj; -Ed-
ward Everett, of Quincy, 2d Assistant Quar-

GeneraL
Geo. Y. Rutherford, and Geo. Wolcott, of

Quincy, Clerksin office/
AJ. Allen, of Quincy, Ist Storekeeper. L.

Tone of Quincy, Assistant Storekeeper. ‘

James £. Dunlap, of Jacksonville, in charge
of Arsenal.

W. L. Duff, of Quincy, Ordnance Store-
keeper; "

.

Richard C. Kcrby, oLSptingfield,W. C. Lee,
of Quincy, and J. H.Sehemmcrhorn, of Quin-
cy, Agentsof tbe Department in various ca-
pacities end places.

COMMISSARY GENERAL'S OFFICE."

Major John Williams,Springfield, Commis-
sary General. Capt John 8. Bradford, Spring-
field,Ist Afeabtant Commissary General;Capt
George .ItWebber, Springfield,24 Assistant
-Commissary General; Capt Thos. J.V. Owen;
Springfield, 3i Assei&tant Commisary General;
Capt John 4lh Aseis-
taniCommissary General.

Divid Kreigh, Chief Clerk. John B. Web-
ber and A B. Robinson, Assistants, Spring-
field.

Notice.—lf therearc any more offices tobe
filled, Springfieldond-Quiacy will Jumish the
brave fellows to take them.

For three Fean.
Nearly all the'Michigan troops have volun-

teeredfor three years under the second call of
the government.

TbeWisconsin State Journal says toe followr
ingcompanies have volunteered/or three year*
or durim thewor: ' ■ ‘ ‘

Bragg’e Rifles, Jbnd du Lac.
Jane&vlUeLight Guard.
WaupunLight Guard.
Dane County Guard.
Prairie duCbien Yolnnteere,
Montgomery Guards, Janesville.
Wisconsin Rifles, Milwaukee.
Lemonweir Minute Men.
Sank County Riflemen, Bamboo.
Janesville Volunteers. •

Randall Guards, Madison.
Scott's Grays, Sartos;
AppletonLight InTahtiy,
Eau Cl*lreß*dgera.,

3lie Law of Nations*
For the Tribune.

We notice in a goad many Eastern snd
Western papersarticles on the law of nation*,
mostly copied from Chancellor Rent’s com*
mentaxies, voL I, for thepurpose <?f instruct-
ing the publicas to the rights and liabilities
between.the two parties In tins country, vig/
between government and .the: traitors.
For the sake of instructingthose instructors,
we beg to say, that , the lawof nationshas
nothing at all todo Witfe our nationalallkin,
that the traitors snd'-rehgjs are nota nation
aliens, but disloyal citizens, governed by
amenableto the constitutionand- laws ofthese
UnitedStatesand will not he treated** a na-
tion, claimingany benefit from the law of na-
tions. Articles,like thosexeferred.to,might
lead to wrongconclusions', suchas could only
be agreeable to the so-calledSouthern confed-
eracy, mr .

The Preparations for 'War hy the' Seheili
•-MOHTOOKBT. Thn«a«* v-*'

—j »,-**&•
v-ongress to-day has been spent mostly in

tefi£l°o, bat it is understood that its at-jenuon was engagedTu*magTng arrangementslor a vigorous und snccee&tul prosecution of i
SouthernConfedera-
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THE WAS IS ST. LOViS.

Capture of Camp Jackson.
UNCONMTIONAT. SURRENDER OF

THE STATE IBOOPS.

A Mob Assails and Fires on the
> , State Troops.
MOURNFUL RESULT.
SOME TWENTY KILLED ANDOTHERS WOUNDED.

[From the St.Louis Democrat, lltb.]
The eventsof yesterday will excite profoundnflrction in theminds of our fellow citizensIt isalreadywell known to them that Camp

Jackson was yesterday afternoon surroundedby the UnitedStates forces under Command-ant Lyon,' and was captnrcd withall Its muni-
tions and troops. The indisputably sufficient
grounds on which the step was taken, can
only be intimated in our columnsto-day, butwill soonhe officially and satisfactorily madepublic.

... _

•

Early yesterday morning the commanding
officersTjf the various regiments at the Arte-
rial, Barracks, Marine Hospital, Bechtner’e,Turners* Hall, and Tager’e, were notified to.
master their forces and. have them In-march-ing order as speedily as possible. The conse-
quent marsbaJiDg of the companies, thoughconducted with the strictest' military secrecysoonbecame rumored through the city, andcreated intense'interest.

BX BA.TABD TATXOB.

! Nothing triaspired rdatlTa to -the precise
• objectof the movement, curious ouUi>

ders wereleft much to conjecture. It was ru-
mored that additional ‘anus bad, during the
preceding night, been landed from a newly
arrivedsteamboat, andbsen removed to campJackson.. Also, that since those- were arms
stolen from the UnitedStatesat Baton Rogue,
and sincecertain of thecannonat Camp Jack*
son belonged to the United States,*Comman-
dantLyon had felt It Ms duty to demand therendition of the property—a demand which
tad been defiantly ret used. It was hence con-cludedby many-thot an attempt would bemade to retake the stolen property bycaptur-

| ing the force at Camp Jackson.I The trujh became evident about noon when
! Intelligtmce' reached the city that theFirst

, Regiment was marching up from Jefferson
j B%rracka. Soonafter, the Second Regiment
i marched-from the Marine Hospital grounds,
’ and the regiment? ofColonelsSigeland Schut-
: tner from the arsenal Themarch of the col-umns wasremarkably swift and simultaneous

first diverging so as to approach thecMnp
from various .points, and then success.fully
converging in the immediate vicinityof thai
post.

Thenews of the movement create a deep ,
andprofound sensation thronghont the city, icaning sgeneralclosing of storey-anila IPbfck- 1

| ing of the populationIn-the rear of thecol--1 umns. The regiments of CcL Brown andj McNeilwere*put in motion as soon as. the
; others arrived up town, and directed to the
camp up Morgan and Market streets.

Col Sigel*s regiment moved up Olive, :Gen. Schuttner’sup Market,ColBoerostsin’s
oat Pine, and Col.Brown’s on Morgan. From
an atevaled position the marching colfimhs
could all be seen at a singlejview* andpresent-
ed a spectacle of-absorbing interest to gazing
multitudes upon the house tops and hills in
the vicinity of Llndell’s Grove.

;Eacb regiment took ud its position so
promptlyand skillfully, and the amngerc•its
had been so perfectly made, that the entirecuhp was speedily environed by solid cor-
don of troops bristling wrth arms. Sixteen
pieces of flying artillery were quickly posted
on eight elevatedalccs in the vicinity.

CommandantLyon then dispatched a final i
messenger to Gen. Frost, demandinga surren- Ider, and givinghim fifteen minutes in which ito determine whether he would comply. Gen. iFrost promptlyresponded, tenderingan un-
conditional surrender of the camp, munitions
and men. The intelligence spread quickly,
and was received with unboundedenthusiasm
by multitudes, yetwith bitter execrations and
the deepest mortification by the secession lac* -
lior.

Abattalion of United States regulars and
thaRegiment of Cob Blair,having v
ed'tjy'Laclefie Avenueand defiled through the

’

ro&u west of the Camp, marched around into ;

the Olive street road and prepared to receive !

thesurrendered troops.
- The regiments of

Cols. Sigeland-Schnttner took possession of
the Camp, with alHts equipage, cannon,mus-
kets rifles, ammunition, <fcc., amid immense
and enthusiastic cheering, and the patriotic
melodiesof the 4‘ Star Spangled Banner ”and
M Yankee Doodle.”

GemFrost and staff and thetwo regiments
of hiscommand .passed "out, without arms,
between theopened lines of CoL Bliir’s regi-
ment and abattalion ofregulars. The bear-
ingrial. ihe..surrendered forces was. that of

; cheerful resignation, verymany of them being
true at heart to the government of the Amer-
ican iPgeple. They bore the American flag
side by sidewith one of the coat of arms of
Missouri.

Atabout six p. m. the escorting troops and
the command of Gen. Frost moved down
Olive street and proceeded to the United
States Arsenal. The camp soldiers were as-
sured that ill of those who chose wouldbe
released upon their, word, ofhonor not tobear
arms agiinst theUnited States. Hundreds of
them are ready not only to give eacha pledge,
but to enter upon active service under the
national flag. - •

86 far, the events of yesterday were fe-
: Beltons, and auspicious only of theultimate
. return of peace ,and prosperity. . Aa such;
: they occasioned a thrill of inexpressible de-
; tight in many a true heart. The peaceful sur-
: wasa relief, and the evident loyaltyof
j many of the captured troops guaranty of the
safety of the State. Would to Heaven'that

i we couldherobepermitted taclosoithle state*
! ment! But disaster—mournful, unutterably

dreadful and heart-rending—a wofol and
; awful tragedy, has-made yesterday bitterly
! memorable. Thefury of & disunion mob led

to areckless and destructive attack upon the
Unitedfiiates troops, whose response laid
some twenty of our fellow‘citizens cold in
death. Oar heart chills, and expressionfalls

. , „

as we recall the sorrowful scene, the crushing ; “ve tieenall therage,
and piercing sight of death, presented last
evening at Camp Jackson. Never has our
profession called us to s& painfula task—but
the heavy talemust be txrio*

Company H., Captain Blandowsky, of the
Third Regiment, was assigned theresponsible
dutyol guarding the western gateway leading
into the camp. Thesurrendered troops passed

J out and were standing passively between the
) enclosing tines on the road, when a fierce

1 crowd of dleunlonlsts began hostile demon-j strationa against Company IL Uerisiou, in-j salts the worst that tongue could' frame, iter-
i stedandreiterated with whateveraggravation

the most malignant vindictiveness could de-
I vise, were thrustTipou • thetroops,'*who bore
‘ It, .as duty required with uncomplaining for-
| bearance. Themdbgrew larger, fiercer, and
j began burling rocks, brickbats and other mis-

, sles at the eoldiers.T This style cl treatment
was takenas patientlyas possible, the victims

I having no mode of defease but, thedread and
> awful one of ballets—only to be used in a

dire extremity. But the rocks fell heavier
. and thicker, smashingmusketebrealtinglimbs

and variously and dangerously wounding a
tha. trbopa.

The Activityof the Executive and War
Department—Jobbers in Army Sup*
plkt-ufflce Seeker*—Arrivalof 400
Cavalry.
[.Special Dispatch to the Dally Commercial.]

Washihoton, May 10,186X.
An absence of excitingevents for a few days

shouldnot induce the belief thatmatteis ore
going wrong or elow st headquarters. The
warwill be prosecuted vigorously as soon as
plans'ofintended aggressive movements are
rally elaborated,-and all the means to carry
them out successfully will be at the hand of
the military authorities.’'

A host of jobbers iuGOTomment contracts,
whoJined their pockets under theinfamous
ploy# regency, 'are now here trying to get
inothsr -chyme at Uncle Sam’s cashbox. It
is to be hoped poiypptionists will
receive no. countenance. r '

Thuriow-WeedIhas been making
UsefoX in buying large quantities of supplies
pn sccqaqt qf Gorernraeiit—out of purp
patriotism, of course, |pcredible as it may
sound.. _

”

•

Office seekers still here many representa-
tives here. TheImpudent cormorants should
fell be subjectedto drum-head court
Headsof departments havewiselydeterminedto veeelye no personal applications, and to
make appointments • only when the public
good roily demandsit

No less than eight steam craft heavily
loaded with ammunition, and withclothing,
blankets, dco; &c., and provisions, have ar-
rived up the Potomac, within the last forty-
eight hoars, ifuch confusion has prevailed
heretofore in thesubsistence department hut
matters ars sow rapidlybrought into working
order.

Four hundred -unmounted cavalry arrived
thisafternoon. They marched through Mary-
land, from the Pennsylvania line, without
being theleast molested; '

'
'

Thos-F; Meeghet the Irishpatriot,reached
here lost night. Sois attached to the stth'
Regiment, theband of which escorted him to
quartets. v -

Senator Wadeishere on mUltsiy business.
Pbsttt Bvboho Fob a SnAviaiOLßiKd

ctaxe.—Bteeeb hT-rp » Stbicb Quick—The
Delaware State JourruA and Gazette, inepeak-Of? the Union;g»ys • . ..

.
-

“Let the blow, as it xnnst be terrible, betherefore quick,.hard, decisive. .Letthere beno haltingatme Oapital: do at w**
mond; no bain***

AtM t
no halting

ton who have plotted treasonthere * and no
halting evenat the extremist Southern coast
of the Union, until 'freedom’s troops shall
plant freedom’s-starry flag upon every battle-ment and to the
haijo invitedwur; and wallet Ube,‘~£etlhß

; Governmentshbw them thathaving sown the
windthey must tofneoeeslty reapthe whirl-I wind.- Let leam how terrlbJe isthe
avenging spirit oTJAberty, outraged and to-

[ r. ~

TO THE AMERICAN PEOPLE.

That late, la half-despair, I said:
“The Nation's ancient life Is dead;
Her arm hi weak, herblood is cold;
She bags the peace that gives hergold—
The shame fol ocace. that sees expire
£*ach beac on light of patriot fire.
And makes; her court a traitors' den"—
Forgive me this, my Countrymen!

IL
Oh, in your long forbearance grand,
Slow to suspect the treason planned,
Enduring wrong, yet hoping good
For natTH of olden brotherhood.
How grander, how sublimer far
Atthe roused Eagle's call ye are.
Leaping from slumber to the fight
For Frecdom and Ibr CharteredEight!

ITL
Throughout the land there goesa cry:
A sudden splendorfills the sky:
From every MU the banners bnrst,
Like bud* by Aprilbreezes burst;
In every hamlet, home, and mart
The Cre-beat of n single heart
Keeps time to strains whose pulses mix
Our blood with that of Seventy-Six 1

IV.
The shot whereby the old flag fell
From Sumter's battered citadel
Struck down the lines of party creed
And made ve One in eonl and deed—
One mighty People, stern and strong
To crush the consummated wrong;
Indignant with the wrath whose rod
Smitesas the awfol sword of Godl

'
"

V.
The enp is fall! They thought yeblind
The props of State they undermined;
Abased your trust, yoarstrength defied,
And stained the Nation's nametjfpride.
Now lift toHeaven your jpyal brews,
Swear once again your fathers* vows.
Andcat through traitor hearts a track
To nobler fame and freedom back I ,

YX,
Draw forth,your millionblades as one:
Complete the battle then begun I
God fights with ye, and o ernead
Floats the dear bannerof your dead.
They, and theglorles of the Past,
TheFuture, dawning dim and vast.
And all the hollefct hopes of Men,
Are beaming triumph in you van 1 ■

YU.
Slow to reeolve, tut swift to do!
Teach ye the False how fight the True!
How bucklered feel
Hi her black heart the'Patriot's steel;
Bow sore the bolt that Justice wings;
How weak the arm a traitorbrings ;

How mighty thcv, who steadfast stand '
For Freedom's Flag and Freedom's Land!

ISCEffDURT FIRES Iff WIfeHISCTOff.

The; Fire Zouaves Called into Service.

THBIB HEROIC CONDUCT.

[SperialDlepatchto the Hew York Tribune.]
Wasmacros’, Thursday, May, 9.45G1.

DTCENDIABT FIRES./.
Let New York honor yet more her firemen.

1 Theyare the first conquerors In the unholy
war, andhave just defeated the plans of our
adversaries. They deserve the thanks of all
good men. At two o'clock thismorningmost
unearthly and long continued yells announced
to the startled citizens that fire was at its

; mischief, and bad attacked a liquor establish-
ment next doorbut oneto Williard’a immense
Hotel. In a short time the fire was extin-
guished and allwas pronouncedsafe.

At4 o’clockanother fire announcementwas
made, and this time fierce flames were seen'
rushing from the lower part of the buCdiojp,
that hadbeen on fire before. Thebells,,rang ;

for aid,but no aid appeared, and meanwhile I
the flames spread with fearful rapidity toward ■
the hotel, which was filled with dense vol-
umes of smoke. After seemingly intermina-
ble dela v, one or twoinefficient firecompanies
appeared., against whose feeble efforts the fire

I made continued progress.
] HEROI-O CONDUCT OP THE FIRE ZOUAVES,
j At this Juncture Gen. Mansfield bethought

; him ofourgallant fire laddies, and dispatched
' an Aidto OoL Ellsworth, asking for a detach-

ment. “lire! Are!” rang, throughthe quar-
tersand inthetwinkling otan eye ten men from
each company were running swiftly and in
order down the broad avenue, headedby their

. Colonels. Reaching tbe engine house, they

.found it barricaded, and—evidently wlih in-
tention—so fastened as for a long time to defy

■rtheir entrance; but they broke in the door,5 andrushed theengine to thelire.
Here they were joined by several hundreds

1 of their com panions whowould not brook the i
" idea of confinement cr idle slumber while i

their enemy was in the field. With trumpet .
in hand, they came and accomplishedwonders,
some of whichTW,ere frightful to behold, such ‘
as t-bfa: Two of' them,held each a legof the
thfrd, they standing on the roof enveloped in
flames, while he; head downward, wassuspen-

, dedover the burning building until he suc-
ceeded in reaching a nose-pipe which was ex-
tendedfrom the end ofa short ladder.

After two hours*hard and perfect work,
■ . they subdued the lire,confining it to the orig-

inal buildingand the one next to it. In com-
plete order they were marshaled,wh n CcL
EllaworthXedthezn.up the hill, where Gen.

* Mansfield, bareheaded, addressed them, thank-
ing them and praising them, and' repeating
several times, “I am proud of you, very
proud of you.

. Arte' a short congratulatory speech from
: CoL Ellsworth, and accepting an invitation'

i from Mr. Willardto breakfast, they gave three
immense cheers, sang “Dixie,” and content-

•. edly marched in perfect order to theirquar-
" ters.

! | Thebuilding was fired by secessionists iu
’ i. four places. The matter will he thoroughly
. . investigated by the Eire Marshal today. Itis
, 1 without doubt one of a series of movements

' « to destroy thecity by fire, to which allusion
! has been made before. It is seedless to expa-

tiate upon theintenseexcitementcaused here,
£ or upon the pride feltby New Yorkers in their
. fellow-citizens. Among"others, Simeon Dra-

[ per, F. B Cutting, Abraham Wakeman, Thur-
. low Weed and Fanner Abelcongratulated the
, 1 boys, who were delirious with joy, and stood
i metaphorically on their heads with delight,r The interiorof WUlard’s Hotel is unirjur-

j ed, and the guests are entertained as usual.
, A fine stand of colors is tobe presented to the

« : regiment as a testimonial of the respectandx gratitude of the Hou*e, for which the Wil-g lards subscribed SIOO. To-day the Zuavesr : have beenall therage.
\ (UOfiBIEB OP REBELS Bf SOI-

[ TKU.
One Hundred and Fifty Bodies Ran*5 dedat Charleston Battery*

r A rigger from New London, Connecticut,
i who has found employment as such duringe j the. winter at Charleston mid Wilmington,a 1 North Carolina, and in plying- os a hand onL . | boarda vessel running between these places,
l- ! called at the Tribvne office yesterdaymorning.
>. i He said that he bad just arrived from. W fr-a ; mington in the schooner which brought the.
>. | grrison of the Fayetteville arsenal, and thate • he came to contradict, the story sent from■. | Charleston that no one was killed Inthe at-
i 1 tack on Fort Sumter. He had not seen any
i. ; late Northern papers,and did not know any-
,t I thing tad been printed about the hundreds,s ' killedat Morris Island and inFort Moultrie.
1 lie was on the Battery at Charlestonduringa the first day of the fight. The news wasaS.
r the while that,nobody, was hurt. -A number-
b of Northern men were together, and they,
a doubting this story, agreed to go back and

seewhat they could see during the night.
So theywent downwhere the boats came In.r Atabout lO.o’clock one of the two steam-.

** boats which plied between the town and the
* forts came in. Three or four long, covered

vehicles, with a tarpaulin curtain hanging
down behind, called cabs in Charleston and

_ coveredwagons in New England, hod been1 standingtherefor some time.- One of them
backed up on the wharf, and they began to
bring deadbodies on handbarrows .from the“ little steamboat, and take them into the cabs,

Z. where they laid them? in long boxes. ThereZ. were three of these boxes m each cab, and31 they nnt two bodies in each box. He cay®that
he Add hla'Meads saw the ‘Cfoxas .and the

f* homes passed in, and whenone was passed in'f j the tarpaulin was allowedto full.’ Some of
r, | themfen who were withhim will soonbe here'
ii on the schooner John 8. Sndt/t,

They khPY of heat# running, andI todugntifthert'wa#anything comingashore
£ | they might get some news. They waiteduntil
r0 < 3 o'clock Inthe morning,and daring the four
Z ; hours they were there; one of the boqu went
. off caqje back with another load. There
. wereat leasta dozen carts, and thosewhich,

returned were not gone over three-fourths of
j* an hour. The numberofbodies carriedaway

masthave been hearly 100. The nest night,
also, they wentdown to thb battery and Sawic | more bodies brought on shore, abouthalf asp many as oh the first night. Borne men who

i- had been wounded in toe hotel in Monltrie-f ville, werebrought to toepity in toedaytime.
£ Oneof this party learned from a hand on one
_ [ of theboats that the first shot at Fort Moul*L : trieentered an embrasure andkilled 8Q odd
Qt j zgen. This man was'a cooper,and belonged
j~ In Bridgeport On ibe MmidayafterSumter* fell; he went to Wilmington, ■yhere he re-

mained until the 88th uIL—A- T. Tribwu,
y Afoy-ia

feetteiw of nimoe*
Rditors Chicago Tribune:

Will yon please state in'yourneit issue,
what la meant by the expression “letter* qf
Man?*," . • ' • Ikquieeb;'

.ASSvyiut:
of taorjw are letters ofreprisal; ahcejice,

■ or extraordinarycommission grantedhy the soV-erelguof one State to hU subjects, to maker*
prison at sea on the selects of another, under
SretaUce of IndemnificationforInjuries received- -faasvs.it .said to ha from the -**** 1 n; •
marches, Unitspartis - - ■:
Ucena* *- *?r-- • rOOt.M

. , ; anaMter&bg denotes a

. -tf .pass the limitsof onland, the ; purpose of obtaining satisfaction
ofa/onrfyonattom athe'^lpccuniii&toMdw
make reprithls.—Worofis. - ■ r ’ » i.l

1. Tfeepewplseion or Ikensetopass the frontier
1 of a'hounty, in order to enert
oIIf used as synonymous-With reprisal. 2. AsMp commissioned-to make reprisals. Letters
V™TgM and reprisals. commisaioDs or Tetters

■ vWa authotuj reprisals oh a/br*icnSitASe,1 merchant of fatene-

AgenUfanah'JasVarrived from the**South
"*»* »**;

* i ; SJAiBJOHW
} W- -s*-■»»-*? ■■■*«

From
[Special Dispatch to theCincinnati .Gazette.^

.Washihqtoh/May ID. ;

-The Permsylyaniaßsgiiiieiit, commandedby
CoL Patterson, arrlvelliere thiß.morning; ah
fid, Shennaa’s .Battery :and, five'.Companieaoi
the Thfrd Infantry from thesameState. --They
passed saffeiyaround' the soulhrideof Mit
more by-means of a side-switch. TheraUroad
authorities' thereaiidhere seem r Bfttiffiednow
that there; will he no; trouble In passing
througlfthe city.' -

‘

‘ ?'

"'The blockading force is dividedintothree
squadrons. ‘.-The main fleet is stationedIn-the
Golf under .command -of flag officer Sizing*
tiam* Thesecond lnclodesa portion of Geor-
gia, and-the thlrdVirginiaand-the Carolinas-.'-*

The.news of the invasion of Maryland by
the rebel troops from Harper’s Pdrfy, Omses
considerable excitement -Sere. ,Goy. Letcher
wrote Gov. ' Hicks-on the- Bd-Moy*-thathe had
fesned orders commanding {pe * officer at Har-
per’s Percy-to restrain- those under his com-
Tnnria from all ncts-of violence and lawless-
ness on‘Marylandpeople or property.. •. •

The .Government will undoubtedly lake
prompt action to put an-end to the-Yirginia
raid. Intrenchments are being thrown up on
the Marylandside; at thePerry. -

TheState Department has never forwarded
copies of the official proclamations:to*Dayis
as published. Investigation shows.itywas-a
trickof a disunion clerk who wasremoved
sometime since. The various Departments
are resolved no longer to be boredby person-
al upplicationdor office, publtoaffilrs having
suffered to importunities for
places.-’ ' ‘ "

•
“'

- •

The Government has establisheda military
hospitalda Georgetown.- regu-
lars from (Carlisle arrived here to-day, march-
ing overland. All were armed. The river
steamers havebeen ordered toshell any bat-
tery, and Alexandria also, shonlcTttiey bfe fired
on.

Several New England States have tendered
vessels to aid the Theyhave been
declined will be accepted'forrevenue ser-
vice, Lieutenants of revenue cutters being ap-
pointed by tbe Secretary of the Treasury.

Two Massachusettsregiments tenderedtheir
services for threeyears to day. ..CoL Joses of
the Massachusetts regiment found the Winans
steam gun, and-selzed It, on the'tonnage train
bound for .Harper’s Ferry to day, lb is con-
sidered a great capture." ‘

Mq Sanford, the Agent of Adam’sExprersCompany; arrivedtoday wifch'l7oo,ooohi spe-
cie for the Government from New York, un-
der escort of the Fifty-Becond U- S^,Cavalry,
tmder command of Capt Hoffman. The Treas-
ury has now ample means in specie fer all its
necessities. . Theyhave this morningbetween
two and three millions in the vaults. There
are offers of loans toany extent, already ex-
ceeding fifty millions, nearly all atpar, andsome fullyup. The agent informs me that
thewhole line of the military route from
Washington, via Annapolis and Ferryville.
bears a. decldely warlike aspect—-the railroad
cars and transport., vessels in either direction,'filled withioldier?.'* The lines’ofroad as far
as Wilmington, Del., exhibit a continuous
succession ofmilitary encampments.. .Travel-lers by the route'assert that nowhere'can
they escape the eightof-military movements
and displays, and the hearing of. thetattoo of
toe-drum. - -

- ■—
From ths Seat ofWar.j

WAsnnjSTON* May 9^1861.
--B£OatrtT3 3»OR THE nEOULABSEEVICE,

Capt. McConnell, U.-8. -A., Appointed Re-
cruiting Agent at Baltimore, sent a report to
the War Department, this morning,announc-
ing800 recruits for the regular service. The*
Captain-states he has had 'many Dlfere", “afid"
feels confidentMaryland will beproudof her
representationmtheafrny. He" adds, “Itis
bat justice to .the Commissioners of-tbe Balti-
more City Police, presided over by Charles
Howardj'-to'sky that they have afforded taball
requisite facilities in the performpnee of my
duties.”

ENCAMPMENT op the toie Zouaves. I
Oot-Ellsworth has received' orders.lto

camp oh Arlington Heights,. Hla. men are at
once to erect tents and prepare for ont-door
life.__4t thisprospect toey.aru. delighted,and,
alTagfee Chat, having now a fair start, they
will prove thatthey are: gentlemen‘ as well os
firemen, aed soldiers as well as gentlemen.
It seems nnderstoodthatthe First Regiment
ofNew York Zouaves are at once to charge
thelrprcsent,arms, Sharp’s, carbines* which
are far feettar-euited-for cavalry sefvice than
for such as theirs, forMinie rifles with sabre
bayonets.

To all intents andpurposes this city is now
under martiallaw. The Provost Guard is to
goon duty after tonight: at 8 o'clockIn the
evening instead of 9. No gatheringis per-
mitted on any comer,.and' soldiers out after
hours, without passes,are arrested and con-finedin the lockuptillnext day.- have;
beeff Issued prohibiting firing of guns In. or
about quarters, drIn teecorporate limits of
the city, except incase of-emergency; Beat-
ing of drums after sunset by detachments-
marching through the streets is also prohibit .
ed; also carrying of arms except on special
service. ■ •

THE ATTEMPTED POISONING.
It seems that the attempt to poison thetroepsstationed at the Relay-Housewas much

more wide-spread and serious than was at first
Strychnine was Introduced into

the camp by venders of cakes, rapples, and
goodies, in yast quantities. . . ,

'THE MILITARY RECEPTION!
The reception this eveningin honor of the

officersand men on duty here was a:grcat suc-
cess. 'Everybody was there. The "marine
band played splendidly. The President look-
edwelL The Madamo looked better, and a
more joyous,happy, patriotic gatheringprob-
ably never convened before at the Presiden-
tial mansion. '

'■" 'THE'OHIO TROOPST-

The Ist Ohio Regiment, which has offered
for three years, was tendered this aittrnoon
by-CoL Gobb, of Cincinnati.

THE BaiOADESB-OBNEBAiSHIP.
The Cabinethadaprotrretedsessionto-dey,

which, on the subject ot tfae-Brigadier-Seno-
raiship, Is reported to have been stormy and
naturally Inharmonious.
--.t > THENAVTi- .

I haveih© authorityoi theWar Department-
for denying the, statement that the steamship
Atlantic has been bought by Government.
Certain and numerous’ craft befrweerrthls city
and Baltimore will be overhauled and taken
possession of thisweek fora violation of Uni-ted States, laws.

Col* Wallace at VUlar Rtdge.
CoL Wallace apd ids Eleventh (111.)

ment are stationed at Yillar Ridge; and as
thatplade isprobably ohe of thepointssrfbe
permanently occupied during thecontinuance1
of therebellion,we Appendp brief-description
of it and the camp froma letter addressed to
a friend in this effy,"by one of the privates in
the Rnsbford Zouaves, .under CoL Wallace’s
command: •

' 1 .

“Yillar Ridge, oh the Illinois Central, is
twelve miles alrpcUy north of Cairo,j«xd not
more than three miles from the Ohio river.
It is surrounded by -aforest of-heavy timber,
mostly beech, white Oaky ahd 'hickory. The
ground, as the name indicates, is high, bat
broken Into ravines, through one of which:runs abeautiful j clearstream; - From thesides’
of the bluffs rush outmany springs of purewater, all of which used.by the troopsore anthewhile guardedas a precautionagainst poi-son. The drillground is a clearplat of aboutforty acres, bn a high elevation—a charming
spot. The camp buildings, hastily construe?Ed, are ofboards,; after thepattermof theEn-glish hut Weregard themas,fixtures for useduringthewar. - -

We areprobablyhere to act ffi guardoverthe mam approach toCairo. Our campis notfar removed from the Kentuckyaborck tpa-ln-the event'bf afi jHtaeiL_on.XlaiK), the Ridgewouldbe the point at which the enemywomd'first strike the railroad; and here they ooalaeasilyicut off communicationwith the North ■

A Major General for the West. fir
Rumorsand reports fromWashington ppiatto CaptGeo. B. McClelland ofOmo,M thecom- ar*

of the forces raised by Ohio, Indiana,
and Illinois, which are to copstitute.the “Mil- fr<
iUiy District of the Ohio.” hasbeen ap. ■-**?
pointed general of> the Ohio yolnn-
teers, *by‘Gov. Dennison. .When placed in- an
chargeoftha Ohio District he -win ppv v de
Major General,and will have under his coni- ,

ri 1
mand 100,pp0 before the4th of July, {JJ
TheOHopapera speak of hisappointmentas ac
thebest t&ateould possibly he riiade. of

Gen.> McClelland is a Pennsylvanian by irbirth, and was formerly one of the moat end- - Vnent andßkflifUlbfflcer»iirtheUniteh-Btat« GfArray- ‘ Gen. McClelland-entered' into the" «United States Military Academyas a cadet io*
fromPennßjlTaniaIn fß43,and graduated at Sthatinstitution with distinctionin July:iftgj.
He was Immediately appointedbrevet Second aiLieutenant inthe corps of engineers, a&ddur- ring the-Mexican campaign was activriyon/ **■

with hia corps.* He breveted First - ,

Co—thelatler the hottest contestedMttlefa iDO

ed b»eyet O»pUlnfbrbr»TocgiWaCtlafcolSt-
™Ue-of Moltno del Bey, Bth ‘September. igiT mbatdegia^Uiafiohol-.tfee MSaW OT;ib« '{CutleofQhepaitepoc, September n>-•which-ie;received*

'

'

flommsatea aooß.’f.r-- -

~ v^„Tet.'Mt m
. ---j oi sappers and miner, Bi-u.»wa» af!ew»t<U of m

the three conHoieelosieS to toiiitKarope
daring the time'-of-the Btrnjtglo Vtiw&nttui "fl<

: allied Powers and Wile .Efeoßtioefor Inspecting aU the operationsin ai

■ beta the'hostile ajrnpe, he was-enabled to ft
readerhimselfpersonally Jhaßrnt^tth'dllthe 11details, and erarypoMlble aspect of.modern &

wartire on a gigantic eHfereDorttfthe :
gorniromtefftheipaaltt'orhSKiadm'ttOM''

; lormi (moof onr most.rellaWe andlntaresttoK [
! warhs. Eor-»e«ial jeartMat-he'life'bees' (]
| actlVglyiOTicigedJa.ißpeflntEnaiig' stenai?l ‘j
I railroad operations In theWestern SUtas, to eI whichymritiß he energetically derotSTilm -' ,

‘ selfafterhis resignation. He is the translator ppi and compiler ef: the “Manual ofBayonetKi-
-] ereWforthe Onlted ■Army.;'

rVi-s \ ' rN'
t-CT,/.&\y^=V’• a.-, e'l.-raf V*--- •

From'lVafibidffton ktatitito^oaUi*
.\ .{DispatchtatheN.T.Timea.]

Washufotok,-May 10.—The War Depart-
ment received a dispatch tonlghipfrom Ge&
Butler,.statingtbathehadseized the famoussteam gunmanufactured by Whom* of Balti-more, who; attempted to send ittoHarper’sFerry forthe Vitvinlftnw

of.the -Government to Geh.
Bailerand command. Seize ieTOrythlng con-traband being sent to the rebels.” Orderswili/be.issued to arrest Winans, who,. ifhe Is
caught,, will be threatened summarily. He isthe same mau -who . gave SIOO,OOO toaid theSecessionists in theirwork of treason. '

Orders from the War Department for the
vigorous treatment of all traitors:orabettorshavebeen transmittedto everyofficer In com-mission. -

:Mpf>ssgea have been passing constantlybe-tween the Government -and Cairo. Trouble
is anticipated there everynight Messengers
tyayebeen dispatchedto-day to Cairoand oth-er points.,ordering theconcentration ofa large
body ofWestern troops;at Thatpoint ■ThePresident is receiving dallyhearty re-sponses from Tennessee, Kentucky and Mary-
land. A brigade , from each, of these States
will, goon be in the fields >

- There. is much: anxiety about theresult of
the great Union meeting at Wheeling. Va., o&Monday. We have" that they
will :memorailze.the Government for protec-
tion from. the rebels_andput 5.000, men, fullyequipped?iniHd field-fbrtheUnipn.;-.*

*•' ■Governmentis In ofnffersto arm and carry on private expeditions
against the secededstates. - Honeof themwill
heaccepted. TheGovernment dots Jnot pro-pose to.followHie piratical example of Jeff
Davis. Secretary. CameTcn has received al-
ready proffersT)f upwards of 90,000 men,20,000more than'calledfor. There is a groat rush of
regiments to secure theiracceptance for the
war. •

- Governmentscouts discoveredthismoming,
about four o’clock, a body of about six hun-
dred men leavingAlexandria, in the direction
of Culpepper. They had several- wagons
loaded, under guard, supposed to contain
provisions for the State troopsat Culpepper.

. Advices from Frederick state that some fouror fivecompanies, numbering about 800 seces •

eionista,passed, through thatplace last nightand tooksupper there, en route for Virginia,
fromBaltimore. They were a squalid set. -

WXsHncoTO2r, May,lo.—l,Boo Ohio troops,
recently camped at Lancaster,'' Pentu, are on
theirwayhere,' and otherregiments in Penn-
sylvania are also moving towardsthe Federal
Capital. Col. Baker’s California regiment has
been accepted. Transport, vessels passingup
and down thePotomac, are armed with heavy
gnus, shotted and primed.’ and lUstrncted to
fire at the firstsignof hostile demonstrations.
Thewar steamer Anacosfa came up the river
last night. ■ She no batteries as ‘yet
erected on theright bank.

-Alexandria isCnow'’' said to be occupied by
1000rebels. . / ‘

The Secretaryof the Treasuryadvertises for
proposals till the31st of May for theremaind-
er-of die stock of the - United States issued
under ;thec act of February, amounting to
$9,000,000.

.....

. ■ [Special to the N. T. Sun;} ~

-

Washington, May 11.—TheCabinet has de-
cided to" sustain the Union men in Virginia,
Tennessee and Missouri, with a prompt and
efficient force.;. It appears that theLegislatureof Tennessee, bn the7th. appropriated.$4,000.-000 forarming theState. .

Montgomery papers state that Jeff Davis’,
dinner at the-White'House is postponed tilltoelOth'df June. • - - .

A battalion,- of Louisiana troops left.Rich-
mond on the Bth onsecret service.

Severalprominent New Yorkers at Washing-ton, raided $15,000-to purchase arms for theWesternVirginia Unionists, and more money
yet to cornel - •

. Washington,May-IL—There.is tobea con-centration of troopspt Fort Powhattan, on the
James River.'andat CityPoint, on.York.Hiv-or, both in Virginia,..,, .

~
-

Major • Anderson left ‘for fh2 "‘North ‘ this"
morning.

[New York Tribune CbrrespandenceJ
: Washington, May lOl—The people of Ten-
nesseeatoto vote in July-next oh the ques-tion ofaccession. Thestruggle fer the Union
premises to be close and desperate, and may
end in civil warbetween the. traitors and trueman. 1' COl, Campbell will be the'Unioncandi-
date for •. Governor,-and will take, the field
against the Secessionists. ,

Baltimore,May U.—Byanarrival fromOld
Point Comfort, we learn that that port is now
prepared to resist any attack. The Cnznber-UndcPasnee, Mpnticello, Harriet Lane andYankee were offFort Monroe, enforcing the
blockade.

The steamer Yankee pursued an'larmed
schooner onTHnfsday jxpYork river, but after
prpceediag a short dlßlance-waHfir-gd upon, by
a concealed batteryaridlcompeUed'to return.A number of Government steamers are
cruising on thePotomac, allheavily armed.Southern troopsare concentratingin the vi-cinity of Norfolk. An Alabama regiment ofl,loo.men, and 80 cadets of the same State,had.j ost arrived and encampedin the vicinity
of Port Norfolk, The Virginians have now
five batteries erected in NorfolkHarbor.

Washington, May 11.—By a special dis-
patch to the World the Government has deci-
ded that in the case of Massachusetts the Gov-
ernor may select from the regiment tendered
the number required for thewar. This appliesto otherStates.. Some South Carolina troops
havearrived at Harper’sFerry.

Another Proclamation by President
Xlncom*

Washington, May XL—The President has
issued % proclamation setting forth that insur-
rection exists in theSlate ofFlevlda by which
•the Uves.Vliberty and property of loyal citi-zens are.in danger, and it is deemed proper
tiiatajlneedfnlmeasures shouldbo taken* for'
the'protecUon.of each citizens, endall officers
of theU,& in. the discharge of their duties.
ThePresident directs the commander of the
forces of the U. & on theFlorida coast to per-
mit noperson to.exercise any officialauthori-
tyupon theIslands ofKey; West, the Tdrtu-gas, or SantaRosa* which may beinconsistentwith thelaws*and Constitution of-the U. S., if.he shall find itnecessary to suspend there the
-writ ofbabeascorpua ondtoremove from the
Ticipityof, JheUUk.k 8. fortress aU dangerous
-or suspected persona. . :

" ;

The Indiana Beglmentai
Indianapolis, May 11.—Indiana has 11 reg-

iments in the fiekL -Tbe 13th will be com-
posed of two squadrons of cavaliy, two'bat-
teriesartillery and perhapsa corpsof sapper?and miners. The fiveregiments in State ser-
vice ..will he. armed and uniformed in
•the nest; fifteen days.; It is ’understood
that the CampsatRichmond, TcrreHuhteand

;Lafayette era temporary, to be occupied tmtllthe troops are armed,aniformed,anfi fumiahr
edwith tents. ■ These Camps, with comforts*ble booths and beds, are fursishsd W— ;

tspeetive citiesseetfchar**’ 7
*:* -/ ***r*

cap®three more * ' ' •••«»—■ Onef ahd per-
depend**** - regiments for three yefcrs,
,r» . -...upon instructions irom the Wardepartment, will beraised for United Statesservicein thecourse of ten days. Contracts
will be made thecoming weekfor large quan-tities of shot and shell. ■ Tbs Legislature ad-journedto-day for ten days. - - ,

From Montfoinery, -
MoNTdoifSBT, May U_—A message was re-ceived from the President, communicating acopy:of a letter from John' A Campbell, for-merly Judge of the Supreme Court, whichha-addreasadto Mr. Reward pending thenecotio-tiohs'with the Commissionersatwaahihgton.:Campbell act_d as a voluntary medhSor be*tween the governments to prevent collision,

: and
Anothermessage firom’the Preeideni reoog-

mzing Ollßgntah as GommisaiOner from KortiiCarolina, conveys assurance that-North Caro-Ima will son cooperate. Clingmanwas invi--ted toa seat in publicand secret sessions anddiscussions.
: Aresolution was adopted providing for the-payment by the Confederacy efSouth Caroli-na troops under Beauregard.'■ .’Many appointments'of”judges, attorneys
and marshals were confirmed*by Congress. I*'

JTrom California—Tfce Golden State for
the Union.

- Post liuussr,May IL—ThaPonyExpressfrom San JTrancisco, May Ist, passed to-day.'
Baltimore fight and‘lhe e§-cesriom of Virginia had been received. TheUnion■feeling,waa manifesting itself every-where. TheCollector of San Francisco eym-

pathizes with the South. 'The secession flag'over i the -United States.. Marshal’s office b5
been Lanled J down. It ls thought Breckin-
ridge men (35.000 to,30,000)wdlllavor the Ihv
dependence ofthe Southern Confederacy, ~ •

From Aonapolt*.
AssAfOHß> May XL—The W{n«m steam-gnu :now guards the "Viaduct at the Relay

House. • A Baltimore paper stated whenthegun was captured. Jt waa gobg out . for..practise.' ;Thufigieiftin chargeof itadmits.itwasonthe^y '..
An -attack: wu& ‘ expected at Camp Butler

cottonhas Vt OldPplnt vomfort 'Which*~£as been taken fromrebel vessels. . -

lleMaryboidqiiOtaoft^Mwnt'becsiieaout immediately after the Xegislafurs ad-journs. .There are.already four rocimmitfl of
/VolunteOTready." '* '

• .

;,n^t?5EsGTON
l Thgfcft-Pihels «•-,

- ■ -welyißg at Ferry,'and -rrelnforcementearewistMtiy Jama
; Dickson, of,Alexandria, been oflterod
;theOollebtOtshlpthere. -Hf»loyhl.«ftaAtot
appointmoit is coheidered significant th&t the.
Govern™ent liitead* protecting its ssfacirs'-
•evealnVlrg^»ia»;

A Blue Attempt.

m®:.aieinuhi:iiondatt,,near *'ewttra Lower Falls. The .atbempt.
brasunsuccessful, themason’sworkbeing tooBtrqofr - '

« ; r*'- ■ y#<V» ,:v : -

, llth.—Gov. Yatas
has appointed ithe following
men his Aids: J.-E. Smith,-Galena; J.C.

B.'M. Wfiabni
the.rssk-Qf ..

j'ivtU.‘j «r;. is. 4*
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: ;
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■ -1.
*• saa, lost recsltei '•Abo a vs?*

_..vj<Rd
_ «lR be sold low, AsUr.Faueaaasiastretarasd

fromWSw Torfc be is topossession of some newit>l«
of 'tiiePsotojraehle Arl-Uiq public ms> find to theftadvantage toat*U themselves,ofr cum
;a.31;t06 y. w. r- - ... , xaya-eßß6^mi»ip
tjhQf?|:RF.VyAßT)i—The abovere-
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’ V 2:;-

Abwt tke Van Btglmnti.
May 11.-—The regiment for thetMrdConereflßloual district went into camp.at Gamp Goodell fhis morning. Gapt Marsh,'

by orderof the Connnander-m Chief, taking
commanduntil the. regiment organizotioniscompleted Fight companies are already on
-the ground.- Livingstone county, Capt. Haw-kins ; Dewittcounty,Capt Richards; Iroquois
county, Gapt Wager;Kankakeecdunty,Capt
Burgess; Champaign county. Capt Wolfe: Mc-Lean county, Capt Puller; Will county,Capt
Krwiu. They • are 1unanimously a flng loofe.
ing body of men and, ara eager andanxious
to beput- intoactive service. As-soou as all
the * companies arrive theywill be mustered
into service and elect theirregimental officers.
- All of the companies composing the regi-ment for this district are now in Camp

GoodeH Capt John Spicer,- Quartermaster
and Commissary, deserves credit for his en-
ergy and industry in providing for the troops,-
although the time was short everythinginhis
departmentseems to be in perfectorder, mid
allure wellprovided for.

Peru, May 11.—Capt. Q.FrisbieV company
of the Putnam County Guards, numbering
111, left to-day for thejencampmeut at Joliet,
The town turned ont'en massetoseethemhit
Theywere addressed onbehalfof the citizens
by Judge E. S Holbrook,

Fseepobt, May llfh.—The Regiment madeup from the countiesof McHenry, Lake,. Car?troll, ©gTe/JpDaviess,Stephenson, Winneba-goand Boone, ordered yendexvous at this•place, arrivedby' trams to-day and were greet-
ed at the depot by a very large concourse of
people? All thecompanies areuniformed and
ready fbr the utensils of war,with the exeep--
tion of. threes - They are a noble Regiment
and with a little more practice, will compare
favorablywith anyid the East; they are now
encamped at the Fair Ground, Where J. W.Schaffer, AssistantQuartermasterGeneral,hasmade all ihe.provision -for their comfort that
could hare been madein the brief time al-
lowed.
Major Anderson and Mrs. Lincoln at

: Philadelphia.
Philadelphia, May XL—Col. Anderson

will , leave New York Tuesday morning for
Louisville via the Pennsylvania railroad, pass-'
log through Harrisbug,’Pittßburg. Columbus
aim Cincinnati. ; ' - :

Cob Anderson and-Mrs. Lincoln and suite
arrived here last night . The former.la tobe
officially received In Independence Hall this
afternoon. ’ He- wfllTTe escorted there by the'
Military. . ; ...;

The- Kentucky Insurrection.
-The reported insurrection In Owen and Gal-

aim counties, Jfy.j originated as follows : Anold lady met two negroes with guns, and be-
came frightened; met a minister andreport-’
ed to him thatLthenegroes-were rising; be atonce mounted his horseand spread thealarm.

There was intense excitement in Boone
county, opposite this place, lastnight The
military were under arms all night, waiting
the signal guns to.cross over to their assist
ance, - .

NewYork Rumors.
New York, May 11.—Itis said n ego(flattens

are pending for chartering the Great Eastern
for the U. S. service, ft is reported that the
Federal authorities took possession of the
CustomHouse at Alexandria, Va, No resist-
ance was made.

Buffalo Troops.-
Bdtialo, May IL—Five Companies volun-teersleft to-day, for the camp at Elmira. The

home guard Hon, MillardFillmore,. Com-
mander; thefire companies and the74thRegi-
ment escorted them to the Depot.

Honon to fflaj, Andenab,
gra, Idfly IL—A grand-ovation

was givenCoL Anderson-in this city to-day.He.wasescorted to Independence Hull by the
military, where he held a levee.

GreenISeQiitaln Boys on tbe Way.
Rutland-, May 9.—The Vermont regiment

of 850 menleft here to-day for theseat of war.
They will arrive in New York at a late hourto night - •

-•
-

LATER FROM EUROPE.
..-... • :

Arrival of the Great Eastern.
Sandy Hook, May IL—The steamship

Great.Eastern via Milford Haven,2d, ar-rived off thispoint.
The Kangaroo sailed on the Ist of May forNew.York*
Indlie House of Commons Mr. Gregory hadpostponed for a fortnighthis motion relative

to the recognition of the Southern Con-
federacy.

Advices from Chill confirm thedestruction
of Mendoza, with the loss of 8,000 lives'and350j000,000francs'worth ofproperty.-

The weatheris favorable for thecrops.

Arrival of the Great Eastern.
Sandy Hook, May IL—The Great Eastern

has- arrived with three days later dates, to
May Ist .

Patriotic Foot lia|r In Wheeling.
Wheeling, Thursday, Mayfl!

. To-day. was strictly observed as a fast day
here; Patriotic sermons were delivered innine
out of the twelve churches. The Methodist
Church pulpit was decorated withthe Stars
and Stripes. Rev. Mr. Smith delivered an ad-
dress worthyofBeecher.- He~ said he would
hold no fellowship with traitors. If there was
a Secessionist in his congregationhe wanted
him to leave. Other ministersprayed that the
rebels might be subdued or wiped from the
time of the earth.

One company was BWdm into the United
States service to-day.; some others will he to-
morrow. '' .

Fuom “Vanity Fair, s’—-By our Judicial
; Joker—TowhSt declsionmost the South soon
come? TpDread Scott.

The beat'. Gampaagn. Paper—Cartridge-pa-
per.: ... -

k
- •

AgoopPlug to stick ,into .the mouth ofe
cannon—A Piag-ugly.

MARRIED.
la tHePlwt Baptist ChorcU Way &th. IS6L br HevDr. Kruts. wr. NEHMIAH HAWKINS abd telaJENNT HSNKY, daughter of J. M. H*rrey. all ofChicago, . .

I>XEn.
Inthin city, Mar;itb* CHARLES WINSLOW, onlychild of Isiae and li*tyW. Cliflln, s=ed is

TrOTT

GOOD LA£js
■ AND

GOOD KEROSENE OIL,
Go to Noble’s

LAMP AND OIL ] EMPORIUM,
175....1,Ag8 STXtSBT....I7S

( . »nMLyMa smi«tp.

'Neto
ft B. SCmi.Vßy, AdVfrtlrtng Agent, 93 B«tNlan. tL, it mthorixtd toneeiixAdtfHUemaiUni

Oil opan the Lagging Paper, of On jferUuCMt,

with modem improvement*. sadiFaraitnp* foppent forsir mo»-tbsor one year Apply to air rvrtXo. 6 UndVßloek; or on premises, &r& t£vdolpnstreet, comer of Morgan street. • nwi^agt

\lil ANTED —A Partner, with firm� t ii.o OtofJ.'W, to take an interest In. a legitl-mate and, p*msaneut business with targe preflta—-r ady cash sales and a monopoly. Tonpractical, enft.
eetin business maa who desires to engage ina profita-
ble business’ with respectable, partly, isftte mocev,
and invest safely, thl3b«»recfiance.-Addreaß i>. 0„Tribune Office. myikitx

WANTED—A Situation by a
_7 ".. young minof thorbuehbusiness experience,caar nye the best of. city reference*, bat prefers-to
baa? “is c’almaonhs own merits after a week’s tost.Address P. O. Box 8638. myn-rac

TATANTED-By a re?pectabl9
.

"L. yoang man (German), a Situation «a Porterina WbolstUor Betail Store.. City references given.Address O. A. 8., Box $5 fAChicagaPost Office.
m/13-3tx . .

A GOOD TENANT WISHES A
small House, within live minute walk ofLakestreet. Address **B. Y„" TWbaao Office.

JnyLl-e«tg-*tnet '

"CHARDIN6.—A pleasant suit .of
-** laaprivatefamily,located na waha?h Avenue, north ol Adams-etreetAddresaßox 1945P.0. ' my 3

■rooms; WITH BOARD. O^PO-
jry. SHTE THE POST OFFlCE.—pleasant room,
wittbed room: attached, wltn.Board, may be bad at
NQ; 106 MjnToe-stre-t. direct v opposite the PottOffice. ’ References W'U be required. Two vouce gen-tlemen, or a gentleman and bla wife, win findthe lo-cality ... myu-atx

XjTTF'TY DOTXA.KS will be givenJL toaar gentleman who can procure forthe ad-vertiser a att'iatton as" Bookkeeper or as • fr-aveler.In a cood Hoaey, »ortb-at least giro peryear. Has
ban expel Icnce, and can faralab guodr. f»reneSa os toability andantecedenti. Address P. O. Box3117.mydUtx . - *.: « ■• - .• - -.

'pWO NATIONAL SONGS
“UNIONj QUO AND LIBERTY, *■

AKD
"OTTO N-AXIO2T AL Vr.Aa. *•

■With abeanttlul colored title pag* repreaartlng theCapital, and WssM-aton- on bone >ack in the back-
ground,and the ‘‘Star Span-led Banner” supportedby a sa nr, with ttefHßeers of tntrContinental Armyinfull dreaa lo front Just publishedby

H. tf HIdGv«S, 117 Randolph street.Price. Fifty. Ceuta. - myJ-fe7l&3tae»
rPO LOAN—S6OO to loan on imX- proved city ureperty fer one sear-at ten percent Interest. For furUier information, address A. U.PiO. 80x4278; •

- "•

• myigAtx

*pOR-SALE-.3,000 yards secondX hand Camas, at Sail Loft 179 South WateMtmylfrtwx • ' - PEG. S. TAYLOR. -

30,000 ‘

NATIONAL AND PATRIOTIC
3EJ3WN7-BJXj Q I’EB,

leaned elicit day, .ml
Uni®n Letter Paper

To- match, -

TWENTY DIFFEHENT KINDS.
Newand Original designs issued every day.

ORDERS FELLBD IMMEWATEIT In rotallou asthey are received, and an AUb&liaN FLAG forasign, -ujerted free of charge In each package atoonnt.Ing toT iuiDOLLAIS. We have
815 PRINTING HOUSta RTJV27I VQ PAT A2fDBIGHT TO MEE T THE DESIATTO.

Send THREE Letter Stamps and we win return a
sample by first aul

1776!
Envelopes & tetter Paper,

MAJOR ANDERSON
LETTER PAPER AMD ENVELOPES,

HOETHEBH 6HTVBE-LBRY
ENVELOPES AND LETTER PAPER,

Bepr'HaUig s STSEAK OF ttGHT.VTNft- tL-rf.'rLu!-
ing from Ifie talons of the A*»BttICAN- KAQLEthrough,andrending a PALMETTO TREE.

Dying Rattlesnake
liKTfE SPAPER ANI> ENVELOPES.

The Capof LIBERTY and the CO- STITU tION are
represented as being weighed'ln the opposite scale
with tne bbosin chainop Disttnion and the Thai-
TOXOCB.-BNASa.-

LITTER PAPER
With a Border of .

Hod, Wlilte m Slue,
TinNSAZJCST THISO TBP OCT

OLD CONTINENTS LETTER PAPER ANT) EN"YsLOPitS, And agrnat variety ot otter new deulsuywearfe now able to supply.
F. MXnsTSOJQ*,

■tatiohsrs’ Hnil,
aplSasasan KO.HO LAKE STEEET. CIIICAOO.

'j'wo national songs
“UNION, GOA AJP) LIBERTY,"

AND
“OTJR NATION FLAG,”

With a bcau*lftil col-.red title page, represent!Capital, and Washington in hen* baca lu the*#c*ground and tnn “star Spangled Banker* supportedpy a-ajlir.with the 'Officers Continental Aim?
In fall dress front, Jost published by
Ht M* lUGOINGS) 117 Bandolpli>Stu

Price, FIFTY CENTS. nqU-e7lsStnet

OLD ESTABLISHED INTBLII-
GEUCE OFFICE,N... 1M WA-HIXCTnv STnEtT.MBS. BATES d<*»lres t remind h*-r frlendi andpatrons ioatthe is ttulto be found at the above officewhere the Is ready to supply them with competentheloforevery station. o'dcr* fr-:m theq; mxtr/pane-taaUyatteadedto. P.O.BoiSaftef. myl^U£Swuet

T OST OR STOLEK—On Thnrs--L/ day, a Certificate Usued by the Cltv of Cblcaeot j Giles, Evans ftco„ for work d n« on West M*d£3nstreet for Jour Ihonssnd Five Hundred DoLara.'dated Sept. Sth, 18W. bearing ten per cent tSmH
All personsare cautioned against nun-haslhi: or neeo.tL-itLns tee sam* payment haring been 6toppe«LA
*lO Bldieet '

'. Matthew-laflik. .

■ROAED WANTED—A gen tl»-
aa & withchild, wish to have board Ina private family, Inaileaaant part ot the city. Ad-

What a Figure! Ha 1 j jja ;
—This Is the greetingoften ree**- ,

by those becoming j**- ..«edfromthefcfrieiids,
avoid mttbr*- -maturely grey cr bald. To
ITOV"* ’ ■ • -*0 tiopleasaot, yon have only to use

.. l> KaTHAIEON, the most excellent and popn'
lar preparation for the Hair ever. made. Sold every-
where. . myiS-lm

Neb),atibn*igwwm&

e'BSAT CONSOLIDATED
-y.oi. .. .lihb!i ->,

49HCESBAXI Ann CHICAGO
/ Aia uujauuab.

.

Forty Kilaa tea Hhorteit jUata to Cincinnati,
WO KXEBE3B THAI S3 IcvaWcMt Stic Iratoa-

Depot,Chicago dally, as toQo«a:
7:io \. M.-rD47Ezpceas. (Saajinmtpted )

_7:40 P. M.—SigatKiprcaa,(Saturdays excepted >TiiaoDGH TO CINCttISrATI AXO INDIAXAPO-
. US WITHOU <■ CHANGE OF n*Rfl-
East*»*, Cmr*a<7rio»s—4,t-Aod<*rsoß and Bleb.q2*» Daton, Xenia, Colombo^,and. all p lots In Central-arct

.** WbeAltag, Baltimore aad
—At IndiioapoV* for-'fSJmr’M*dtoon. Lawpeneebor/.' defier.dla'iA-^lanlfi?liZ,^«« m

l
£® atfal- Bt<l &onacm io*>ST£kt^LjTObTUle’ ****»>*.

Conn 'ctloos at Cbdcittl fop Vtimi«n 'tfin’ijf*

jB»t
SMI

-
,T?Si;PJU i>SS tEIen t.-S

ass?s s&
OH A&. E.FOlXErr^efiXTlSefc
pHICAGO- AHB ST. LOUIS\J railroad use. . .

*

SUMMER ABBAN6KKENT
Jr'a™-"**T"1”* >“law“‘ “d” C«Sa c,^

*»*
dally, (exceptß*tart»y'

Joßsl w(lmingtr-Q ■ -ceotmaodetlon miTM «t9:20-A. M. dMlyrcSceptSunday!) •raT€* 86
°>y» • - R.ft ausoSi; so] irlntendent.

MTiSS GAN CENTRAt rah,-
GRE&T CENTRAL ROUTE

To Naw Tal-k, Hew Baglas* ard theOaaadas,
On aod after Sir™ AT.Mar mb. Ml tralna i,...

£ttiSSif=n‘r" UnlQa x>es^-too‘«iSrin^SC
station?, and snlvea at De-trottat 5.200. m.&OO A. M.— (sxcept Sunday), u-rtve atDetroit at lip. Sb.; Soape&ioaJ|jWa* m.tAlbany Jj-Op, NewTcrt «SOp ql; Boston ll;i3 p.m.&08 and Boston ttzpws* (except

. Saturday), ajrive at Dott-dtfciO a.
- tloronto 40 ». naj Uaotreai 12*0 m•>fcajpenaipa Bridge or. Buffalo 2sfi n. m --£S£Si®£s;! *m ™* «*••»i

&00 P. IC—Cincinnati aadLoairrUleWxprejs fercert.SSSSSiJSS^Si^^^»
Baggage OhocJttd Through.

THSOOOH TKSNTB fbr In all orlne'ual fiif,Weat.aMbeQeaewio«clt-rui
J.Q. A.BEAS. 3

Section Sales.
\\Z Gilbert, Sampson & Wamr,-Mj Gznxsax Ancnoxxzxa, 83 T-«kv *tpe*t,

EtEBAIT HSKEHOU FIIUTIIE,
Large French Plate Pier Class,

PIANO FORTE,
Carpets, Chinaand €Uasstcare,

AT .ATJCTIOM,
On TUESDAY, litb, at 9x o'clock a. x, wa will ?eifat the residence of Hba. 37. B. Judd;

No* 343 Ulchlgaik Atbbqß)
TheentireFurniture. *o„ conni-tt-g of rich rosewrodand brocateliejurhtr suites. recepUm chair T-iSToiejom centre t ibte; wltthr'cadtliolmaSbleliVraand damask curtains wishrich Comic*s, vefvetVmee*s and Ingrain carpets. orus.

Bleu carved llbrar> sets, coal over TfflO. In perfectord-r;parlor sal>e la crim-oo pinsh nffigan/cSS.ber sets: nuaogany bedsteads, bureaus andstands; sprlagr and imlr mattre**es; «pre da. comiterv feattur gUiowr. sofas. pamtloß» a id enaranr.£V.extension dlcCg table and Cha.rw; rich gilt Ch ;n»
«•c*« 7 ana giaMwaro;top Cables, bat tree Uoor oil cloth, Ac

One «nerosewood casa, foil tone and flnUbPIANO FOHTK; aanper.or instrument. *

Axso-wa.il tne intchan Flztanw, Btoves. heBale poddy-* at.d'wlthcut revrve
ium^Jßro' samwox A WABVBR,“y °-»7oa Aoctijncew.

■Ry Gilbert, Sampson A Warner,-E-* Qxsbxax AccTioNxana, •£Late street. *

WBI gtre thetr personal attention to the sale* , i ‘niiKhoUl Furaltare utna ww«« £
at-onr 1 salcßTocens. Cash Advances anvamount when required, " *

.'SUPERIOR HOndiHOLLPURBIinSE,
Carpets, Oil Cloth, Mirrors, Sco,.

at auction.
On T3rH3DtT, Mar IGtb. .t)jj o’cloct we;leU itonr «teaKiosu. » hrga anrt .up.rljrtii. niT-Iof HoTsonojd Fnrnitare earoots. -c. conabSni ofMaSoganf,, KosewooA Walnut and Oii a”, mman. and Diningroom Furtilturc. Rich Roae.o d a-rtHrooatelie Parlor Sanaa, «ir&|.VronT.aS?,;?as.f.aPlaindo. Carpet. Flo r 01l CIoUI YatwTe'LvJ v.r-

. u AoeUoaeg.^,

Q. ARDENT AND HOUSE' * YuANIS. AT AUCr I IN.May kt ’I oVJorfe. tr* willwu• cor-.alesfooma.»choice and beautiful colirc.tt->n of Garden and House Plants. Ladles are particu-larly invited to attend. 1
.GlLBsRr, SAMPSON ft WAESEP,myi3-cT9I 4t Auctioneers.

A. BUTTERS &

GENERAL AUCTIONEERS,
48, 13 and SO OEABBOBH STKSB7,

(Opposite the Tranent Souaej

FTTRSTHTHK SALS
KVBCT WEDNESDAY ftBATUK&AT AT fj%4.

BEY GOODS SAT.Te
Srsry.Monday at 9 ' x-%a.

AT OUR aftT.-wronny

—
1

]SJSW J UENITUKE,
Household Goods, Ac.,

AT AUCTION.
-

~WM- A. BUTTERS ft CO. wm Bell for cash. 4aSATURDAY, May nth. at9>£ o’c ock. at their sales-
•*§• 3 and 50 Dearborn street, a fine collectiono' >«w|,urritnre.»uch m Card, Centre ana DiningTables, Sctii, Cane aau Flag Seat Cbalra, Bureaus «ci

Amo—\ part ot the Furniture ofa fimHy bre£Mnrup housekeeping, cootlsttng of a generalvarietymyßeeOO4t WM.aBUTTBBS A CoTAnrt^.

QHATTLE MORTGAGE SALE
OF VALUABLE

lawand Boolu^
AST AUCTION.

W.VC. A. BUTTERS ft CO. vrtßJwin ftp eaab mTUtSDAY. lith, at in o'clock, at their -

rooma, *\43 and9o Dearborn street, » due
brarv, inwhich will hifound fobnsoc'svols.; W-ndell’s Eepcrta, afi toU.; Cuw“-jB*49 voK; Deato’s Reports,PtoD. j EeportsTvoS
Harrisoii'a Digest •

ports 19woKrbreeuleaf ua£vlJenca '

cruise cn Real Prol ,perty. » voIa; wltn many other desirable
WOMB. 'i* AUOA large flne'eollectioa ot IfisceUaaeotis 800 .

CATALOGUES BOW READY.
m?»eaf-ttf a co.. inci-r.

QHATTLE MORTGAGE SALE
OF

household emm% carpets,&c.
AT AUCTIOS.

TO A. BUTTEBS A CO. wm sell ee WSDHES-DAT, Maylsth, at o'clock, at th‘lr racer■».46,48 and ftearbom street. all tie Fnrnitme ofaDw-lUnjr Bouse soldunder Chattta Mortgae emylS-eraj-it WM.A. BUTTEBa A eJ„ Aual'rs.

QA N E CH AIRS,
NEW FURNITURE,

Glassware, Carpets. &c.
AT AUCXIO.V.

BDTEBIS A CO, will sell tor cask CUB
WEuSTiSD tY, Mav 15th, at9>4 o’clock;at theirsales-rooms, 46, tsand *0Dearborn street;

300 NEW OHAIB9.
An Invoice of Hew F oralfore, Carpets, Ad,. Ac;
An Invoice.of Gdasutware, ■my13.e72i.3t. WM. A.BUTTEBS A CO-„ Anefte.

XTEW’ AUCTIONXT Mission house;

107 Deartora Street, Iflock)
HUQH ALBTAVWrA

Pr-.n-pc attention wllibe given toSales ofFurnitureat Best decove, nr Stocks of Zaerebandise at Stores.Boyer, yji;dTS“Sted. ™SS

©fill ktndaofMerchscdise tor■ A { aalearoom, or inany part of the city on rawon-cashed at once. Best ot reference*glrea. P, O.Box 3776. apMxim

]y|ILITABY ACCOUNTS.
The Board cf Commissioners appointed under the

act of the General Assembly, entitled “An act creat-
la» a-warfona, and proridmgforaudlll •'gall accounts
and disbursements arising under die call tor volun-
teers," approvedsecond of May, IBni, la now organ-
Ired, and ready t■> rec Ive accounts from all p*rsocs
baring claims against the government. Claims arlaccount*Kccrulog before the piaasge ofthager. arerequired to be presented witam three montoa from
that date, and all .otner claims and accounts are re-qo-Tedta be presented within three n»dnth<) from theaccrual ofthe same, or the same willba eons!tiered asdonated to the State, and not tbereatter tooe allowedunder any prstenso whatsver.The Board willoccupy the room in the northwestcorner of the baeoment of t.e State*Honae. nmabered
l«Or. WILLIAM THOMAS.

J. H. WOODWORTH.
CRAS. H. LANKIER,

Springfield, TIL. May?, 188 L Commissioner*,The £>ud wiU-adjoomtoCMcazo. to receive, and
act upon claimsaccruing mthat city, as early as prac-
ticable, of which timely notice willbe given,

mjifieTU-iw - ■ ; !•

'T'HE GREATEST,HIT MADEJL YET.
“Doth vita t&eSer^ratll^&L^p«,^

Za Berime in er-at onantltlw at psr thousand, at
A. JDDSOH Hl-jeiA'S’ music store. my^eftSAtnet

HALLET, ' DAVIS &: CO.’S
2TEW,SgALE_ - -

Improved Piano Fortes.
mate Pianos hare received -

TWEKTY riB&T PHSKHriSfI
OVZB «T.T. COSCPSTITOSS.

OTEverylartrument warrgntrd for fire years.‘.jH
Second-Ha dplanus for f100. 'Hewsnd&ecrod-Bimd

Pianos to rent. Dinairated-priee vatslosneaof Pianosand Helodeona sent free of charge.
__1 W. tV. KIMSAti,

• myl3-eS2-3glstp 99 uatk street.

WM. ALB 4U G H, SSSSbDxsnsT. Office and Residence
Ko. AH West Randolph street, (sncces*
sor toFuller A Albanga,) weald respectfully Uformthe public tost he may still be found at the old olace.preparedto give foil •‘ailstactton U every departmentof Dentlstir. whsiher in BTlleso, crkAxnro Ex-taicnw, BnauiaTiSD or the insertion orciAX, ibath Specimensof all kinds of work cal beseenat nis office. Charges moderate. mytSia-iy

/J'WO -NATIONAL SONGS
“DHION, GOD AHD ÜBEBir,"

. AFD .

“OUR Is ATTONT AT, FLAG,”;
WWh a bMutlfhl colored ttflanaso, ibpresentlns tooCapital, and Washington on* hone back In the backeroandj and the “dtor SaangUd Banner.'.supported
by* Sailor, wbh'the Officers of theContinental Armyto fan drew to front. Jnst Jrahlisbedby H. W. HiS.GIN&-UT Randolph, street. Price, Fifty Cents.

mufcellS^tntt

-i:

All louis.
C.S. TKOOPS OCCCPrfHE B. B.

cem.harWeyreturneo

Dr. Gao. B. Ssmdemm Stabbed in a
Barßoom Brawl.

SAMES O?‘( THE KILLED ASD WJIISOKD.

The Third District Regiment.

GAtIFOEHIA FOE, THE TFHIOH.

.
Maryland Peaceable.

N EWS FRO fif IBOKtG 0 IffE R V
-ETC. . pTC.; itTO, '

Cairo.
[SpecialDispatch to.the Chicago Tribune.]c I? : ; -CalbOi llayll

Thenews of the troublesat St. Louis, when
received here,7 created great -sensationin the
esmpw, Specula&onfl-'are rifees' to’theresult
of thefight justbegun and the shareourhoys
will have in it. f/ ,

Large' fiat; boats continually , passing
loaded for the Souths Two or three of your
tugs foroverhaulingand examining them,ore
very muchneeded- * ■ / .

Good India-rnbbec blanketa and< okerdoats.
arebadly wanted by the men, l&d will he

health! Tim nfil-j
formsof the Brigade areexpected on -Wed*’
needay.' t. ~

-

Great numbers of-'people are constantly
arrivingitem the South by the upward bound
steamers. Their report of the condition of
afialra there, and oftoeatrocltiea of the seces-
sionists,challenge belief.' 'V :

No orders were received from Springfield
tostppthesteamer Lackland,.from SLLouis,■'
deeply laden,with provisions forNew Orleans';
hence she passed down todaywithout inter-,
ruptioa. She isonly dne of a large number
within the p&fctweaty days.

Judges Drummond -and Barron, "

Jones, Bradley^Hickcox, Kellogg,
W. F._Tuck6r, Lamed, Goodwin and Carlos
Haven, from,Chicago,arehere to-day. ■ It-is sp
rainy and' unpleasaut. that they have been
mostly within doors. There was no parade,■

We are to have services to-morrow, to rer.
turn thanks for, among other things, -thearri-:
val of the horsesfor the dragoonsand; twenty
of the. men. The will come on
Tuesday. Bey.-Mr. McNamara,of Kenosha,.
is to deliver the discourse.'

[Special Despatchtp Chicago Tribune;]
v Spmkqvtzld, > May it.

Very quiet, hero tosay. The 18 comities’,
composing the 9th CongressionalDistrict, are ;

withal%crifcy thecall foraregiment;
and there seems tobe aprospect of a similar*
scramble to securepotion, tothat which took
place-on the formation of the. northern regi-.
merits. Franklin, Saline and Union, have offer-
edtheir-cont ingents today. -We look to see a
perfectNile ofpatriofiam.overflowEgypt dur-,
ing.the next six weeki

The Fight to loafs.
St. LoraSj May--IL—-Many conflicting ru-

morsprevaH-relative to the cause of thefiringon the crowdof Epccftctorsat Camp Jackson
last evening. Some say that rocks', bricks-and
othermisdUes werebunedot the volunteers,
smashing musketeybreaking ; limbs'- and vih-
ersvißewoundlng-thecoldierg,whileothers as-'
sert thecontrary.-- --■ ; : ■ *

•

A respectable dtizbn,an eye witness, who
stood a few-feet behind the- troops that fired,
states poaitiveiy that no rocks were thrown
or pistols fired by the crowd • that~the only
provocation given was : abusive epithets,
launched at the Genuine in tbe ranks.

It is known, however, that after the firisg:
commenced,shots were returnedby parties In
the.orowd,. wounding several' soldiera. It is
understood that a thorough investigation of
the matter has been ordered by Capt. Lycu
when the truth willbeknown. Several'ofthe
soldiers are under arrest - -

It is difficult to learn thenames ofthe killed.
in consequence of their speedy removal by
friends ; but the foil* list will be ascertainedto diy. . . . . .

The-troops engagedin thecapture of Camp
Jackson “were the first, •' second, third ana
fourth .Regiments- 0. S.. volunteers, under
Colonels, Blair,Boenstein, Siegel and Shntt-
uer, and the3d and 4th Regiments 0. S. Re-
serve Corps, formerly the Home Guard, under.
ColonelsMcNeal and Brown.

CaptiLyon was seriously, but hot rdaeger-
onsly, kicked hy a horse in theCampgrounds.

The U, 8. troops are now in possession of
•Camp Jackson, with all its equipage, tents,
provisions, &o, - - . v .

TheEaciflcand NorthMiesonrißallroad, de-
pots arepccupiedbythe volunteers.'

Much excitement exists in the city; but ow-
ingto the efficiency of-the military’ police
corps order prevails. Cten. Frost,-with ’his
Staff, and all theState troops are at thcAree-
-rtftL . -

Tho-assailantshegau to discharge 1pistols,
daring the soldiers to fire, and themselves
blazing away in defiance. The companies In
thevicinity had been brought Into thefiring
order, put the attaching madmen persisted.
Finally, a soldier of corps H wak shdt dead;’
others were wounded, Mid the'captainreceived
a boll in. the leg. fie was hesitatingat the

• word fire,hoping.Qgainst hope .that ..the cota-
: mand-might be dispehsed-wftb but on seeing
his men fall and finding himself- gohig down
he gave the ordar- wndit waa obeyed. The
volley Was discharged, level into: the crowd,and persons fell in every direction.. Themul-
titude fell back with a desperate,rush. by.
which manywere trodden down and much in-
jured. When the. 'field was- cleared, some
twenty dead aim"dyingjwere stretphed out.

• upon the grass and in the ?oao. About fifteendied almost’ immediately, and several others
scarcely survivedan hour. - • ;

A dragoon'shorse was ahi'* ,

Several mien of G?n - B- - <^
- .*taraS Sigel’s regiment Vftodangcrooai bounded, and twoJstally. OnedlOu immediately. : , J •

, Ih the camp, prior to Sts surrender, therewas an immense amount o£ .cheering.-skid tohave becirdertslre of "theassailing party* andIn honor of Jeff Davis. * y* *“r.
Cheers for Jeff Davis were notuncommon’;among the outsiders; some ,of whom werejestedfor defiantinterference with the
On one occasion an attemptwas made torescue the person thus Arrested. • Thecorm-'pauy at haudfiredupon the assaulters, creat-

ing ahimmense atanjpedeof spectators, car-
rliges and wagons. A.carriage was upset and
TseverolperaomLhurt amid the rush.- -wewere
told that a lady was dangerously hurt by & fallfrom-acarriage: onthe.occasion.t In therioters who fired, somesix in number, were severely reproved and
Were degradedfrom the rank.rWelearn that CommandantLycw �oi-ar.steps for'a thoroughinvestigation ortbe-Tatalfiring by certain cEtiietroops, IfUshaUthoye
unwarranted,dt will meet severe reprobationand punishment . ■ .* - .

ST.Doms, John Howe andCoL Robert Campbell have received a notefrom Gen. Frost, which has been distributedabont the citiyin extras, carnegtiy entregtlnff
his, and friends of-the- State Militia nowheldas prisionera ofwar fii arsenal, to abstainfromany demonstration,- stating theiraafotvdepends upon quietness Ittthe city. That anyriotous proceedings would arouse the ponu-laceaßd-resultdisastrously to the clt»-andtothem; reports of insubordinatloniiLtiie’arsenalaccredited and tears entertained for thelivesof theßtitetrodpvsi*ahdul4'4lßtittbancßoccur'
in the city. 1

< Gen Harneyhas anjved and taken command'of the United Statesforcea. Oapt. Lyon will-.Btart for Washingtonto-morrow. The foUow*iogadditional *naoies,6f> those killedhavebeenascertained: -Gaswr H;: GlenuercdaL JohnSweikbart, Jop.rWaters; P.- Doan, ChristianMrs. MoCaollft' Wm. Chapman, T- DAUen, and two bbys hamed Ica^reß;^,L#
Bi Sandeison was atabbCd .laatnight Inb dnhMng saSoqaby JudgeBuckner,.bothprominent citizens. The-dlfloultygrew

rout of the Gamp Jackson affiit.. Bamier"
Sate himselfup was lodged.in jaiL Rap-ersou received three wounds in timatamieh
eachotwliloh :. r ; r.---*

.n V»>;
at Homs, r

Nnw TQBg,-M»yU.—IV : decMed.
upotto keep tworecimenta cneahipedtmthe
Battery here, as the PqHce-in case of:■ nebassltgi hvi/.. o, ;

Tfie jfchvilleBanner of the aivra-:
reel arrived at -NeyOrteaue on~~Mpnday from
Europe, wtth: of

■' mmiitioh
SouQfc •• •;

:
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Cfjifap S&ifmiw
SCTEDTOE:

<Mtta toUu
DAILY CHICAGO TKlßUltll

One Bqnve,fetgtitlta«a«ota>-qnalmwfHuu.ft JU>
OneBgaaratgaeSrolneUßCft ,2i
OneSqaore,two weeks, (8w|7&)...m.....~. S.OQOnoSqnare/onemonth, Cfcn»W) &OQ&SS3^BBSS9»nlHbz£-OneSgmw. one

CP* Scfcedtfle of.Prices for toon apae* foaa.OMfiqaim eel>e wentt the Ceeating eDoo,
Adrerfiasaeoa to bepefd fora

' tSTABd .thirty ecu*pa-'

watts oi iOTxnmxtf nr uiuttsoqdl j

__
tt~ frm“rr i himwqiimi iniiiiiiTSfiOO per sqoaro&r one jear.

GREAT ATTBIiTIOIf.
SVMIEJB GOODS.

- ' A Choice Selectionof
nozinßiavEs,

‘BBOC4mira.
ENGLISH BiBEGfiS,

ffiOHA!B% ftenAC.,
. T - yov3n.Tnt?ATw

i* ORQAMDIEt Aift MUSLIMS.
-A- GK €** . 00»?
; *

; mUs«eSiS§n| '

lA-RMY-j equipments.—
India Rubber Goodd,

yutiopted brQie State otHa^aebasetts.. Tbff-Xew
;' ; COMBINATION .

-

itoia wlttt woal or CottosTmaaot #rar of wbiarEK3szssasssu&a& fcm&rs'“-
Knopooolni wtlh CifM. HmnuU.
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